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Even more important, this tax money
is hie]piItg to provide an expert faculty
to keep the University of Idaho near the
top of the ttcademic 'heap. That faculty
costa more. each year, but thusfar for-
ward-looking legislators. have authorized
the appropriations to keep it here.

Ahnost (he Same
Idaho-has 8]tbstantia1]y the same prob-

]0m8 today she'had when you were here
as students.

Shb is still. fighting to stay in the
Pai;ific Coast Conference and she
stl]] is tnakittg a va]iant —aud usu-
ally successful —effort to keep up
with the technological advances of a

, world that. is almost a blur:before
our eyes.
She is st)i]] trying to keep ahead of. the

growing enro]Lment pith living facilities
and an adequate number of classrooms.
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However, guard against gaudiness.. If, for instance,
you are wearing a gold derby, do not also wear a cava]ry
saber. This is too much. Wear a dagger instead, or, for
formal occasions, a bowie knife.

Let'us turn now to a persistent rumor that a gar-.
ment called the "suit" is on the verge of making a
comeback. Some of you older students may remember
this "suit„" It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket
and trousers, both of which —this'll kill you —both of
which were made out of the snme matei taL(

The last "suit" ever seen on an American campus
was in-1941—and I ought to know because I was
wearing it. I was an undergraduate then, and in love—hopelessly in love with a beauteous statistics major
named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one of the two girls I
have ever known named Harry. The other one is her
sister.)

I .Loved..Harry Md]y, thftiggh ber''expensive taste'8
were the ruin of me. Bit by bit I so1d oR my belong-
ings to pursue'this costly courtship —first my books,
then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing
t,o wear but a "suit". One night I came calling for her
in this garment an'd she, of course, slashed me across
the face with a riding crop and sent me from her door.

I slunk home and lit a Marlboro and sat down to
think. I always light a Marlboro when I sit down to
think, for their good mild flavor is'a great aid to cere-

'ration. I always light a Marlboro when I (ton,'t sit
~ down to think, too, because Marlboro is my favorite

cigarette, and I know it will be yours, too, once you
make the acquaintance of that filter, tliat flavor, that
fliptop box. As the man says, you get a lot to like with
a Marlboro.

Well, sirs, smoking and thinking thus, my eye hap-
pened to fa]1 on an ad in a campus newspaper which
said: "WIN A COMPLETE WARDROBE! Touhy's
Toggery, the campus's leading men's store, announces
a contest to pick the best-dressed man on campus. The
winner will receive absolutely free a complete new
wardrobe!"

Struck by a sudden inspiration, I took pen in hand
and wrote a letter to Mr. Touhy of Touhy's Toggery:"Sir—I see by the paper thab you are giving a com-
plete new wardrobe to the best-dressed man on cam-
pus. What a ridiculous idea!

Obviously, to be the best-dressed man on campus,
vou must first have a lot of clothes, and if you have a
lot of clothes, what do you need with another wardrobe?

"Touhy'8 Toggery shou]d give a new vrardrobe to
the uiorst-dressed man on campus. Me, for instance.
I am an eyesore. There isn't a crow in town that will
come near me. Three times this month the Salvation
Army salvage truck has picked me up. Esrfuire has

'anceledmy subscription."I submit that a vote for me is a vote for reason, a
vote for equity, a vote for the American way!"

With a flourish I signed the letter and sent it ofl;
somehow feeling certain that very soon I wou]d be
wearing a complete new wardrobe.

And I was right —because two weeks later I was
drafted.
4(imps ('nshionnble, n(irnys correct for nny occnsion, fir thebriyh( red nnd dc(rite (lip-(op bor of lilnr(horns, made forpour p(ensure by (he sponsors of (his co(urnn.
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army of eager-eyed grads retttins to this campus for a w'eek-

. For convenience'8 sake, the are grouped The three-act comedy by Jean

one Claasifieatipn —the I'atin Word "a]umni" Anouilh, and adapted by Christo-
h F, on a]]y I tdf

again «r a big, Friday and Saturday night, but Di,

nte tainm t
"I might add," st she, 'What rector Jean C0Uette cg]ed off the

p g to h e hada
baby in the last six months you'e

- -And cnothined tyith ttII that col«sion e resno
Idaho players in the comedy re-

Result: 'Not one single hmd. turned to work Monday riight, Ld
Cat]OR. They may have to brave snow

ran through the first act which
hmgh" v+ Put the - hbusc was organiziiig his corps mc]ud,s two sc '5aud rain to'rnorrohv to watch the

* . Honhecomfing'arade and; they„, trfin]'shliog tottches on their floats and Wi]1 ". of "hand holders for work next "I wa quite surprised," Miss
cheer ]tu4ily toinorrow have 8 serious-- may catch pneumonIa at. the.'.'eek. Busy trying to convince Co]]cite noted. "The first act was
bent snd c]early realize the benefits their game and they may get their, 'edieval,, Iyy .Leaguers that. the expected tor go overtime after being .state niversity is going them. feet stepped on at the Homecam-

ing dance, but t]hat won't daunt.
Drive 'rhas important, hd invented away Q.p

They are prOud Of the]r SChOOl and sup- 'his catchy slogan: but it ran the same time as beforepert it With the facilities yOu haVe helped ', "Remember, you guys, the blood th
provide.

mr ]1st too and wiU rob to the cast; "I gilcss aU of you hadfronl.renewing old acquaintances and look . "'" '
. especially if yau're a past student Last week we passed along some fashion hints for

;he old Alma Mater oyer. We are sure ably cheer just as loudly as the
body president. coeds..Today we wi]] do the same for college men.

t tih Va"dais P]ay that glorious game ' h ]m blow was de
into a show ~ M~g that Utde T}iemOSt.impOrtarit thing tO remember, gent]emen,you wi eave re sa is ie a he
line that isn't there, You are re-money eartnarked for this University is Uvered to past BMoc Dick weeks, . '. is t;o dress with verve, with dash, with inventiveness.
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again. Miss CoUette n0ted, "They 8 sing]e earring, or a cavalry saber, or a gold derby,

sure yOu WQ RA Ody take a V y'h "We don't gave any eight o'c]ocks." .
g through, and finished the scene in ';"':.' ~ iiit." -"::.'."",".,0"' .

'emoryof a fine weekend, but will caIYry 'lsquauf]cd 'o '
20 minutes."

along a renewed pride in the work ofthis:", - Having the order, Weeks was ', ~ t' .''., t~~'~ '.,- u'
Earlier tliis week, before the tha„kcd th„s]y r Thank you Mr In the 'second scene the cast, '-, ~c,.;.''i ]]

We WhO pOpulate it noW haVe faith in'lood Drive-bit thc dust:,'furious Much" Phcked up lines better, but they
Its potentia]](ties. YPe hope you will whole-.'lanning was going on in various were still cautioned by, Director

b dl 1 I us d o r u
~ r

"
quarters. The big event was on]y TeCh grOIIIS gut Co]lette to keeP thcmse]vcs think-

the Hill achieve them.:..; a few days away and.fi»] prob- g, ~y ~ y
tq " 0]ems were being cleared away. FOJ The BetteI ~ Don Harris and Joan Fisher are ~

eceive Merit Awards For ']1 .-this furor came one From the Tennessee Polytcch assisting Miss'0Uette in .the com-
priceless "sign of the times" at a nic institute ORACLE: edy's production and Howard Dor-

students have+ . ':, 'hanging University. Freshman's parent to faculty gan, drama instructor, is in charge
ships by stat outstandmg abihty m high schoo]! The Dames Club was in the pro- member: "My, this campus has of the technichl aspects of "Ring

O journalism. The scholarship carr'les cess of getting sct to plan its part really grown since I was here. Round the Moon."
d today. The a stipend of $125. in the festivities. How many students docs Tech Tickets are on sale at University
75. "How many of you can give have now?" Bookstore and Hodgin's Drug Store

blood next week?" 'asked the wo-'aculty member: "Oh, about for 75 cents. Students will be ad-
ior award given the Dat]y'Idahonian in Moscow. man in charge. 'ne in 100, I'd say." miNed with ASUI cards.
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Ncic Standnrd plan( foods barr, produrrd (uirr as mnrh brrf from. a «ingle arrr —
'nong(textra berf lri supply an accragc person for a so(id yrar.

Who eats the most meat in the U.S.V You do —surveys show
Westerners top the nation in meat consumption. Now Standard
he]ps ranchers satisfy that hearty appetite with chemic']]y
b]en'ded plant foods,'o economical they can be used to turn
unproductive foot]]i]]s into profitable pasture-land.

These new blends of essential plant-growth elements come from
a $16 mil]ioh Standard plant opened just a year ago. Grasslands
they have enriched are now producing up to (y,ice os much beef
per acre. Farmers fiinrl t,hem equally productive on many ot,bcr
crop:. For you they promise tastier, more nutritious nieals for
every dollar you spend on food.

Progress in Ctte t(vest means ..'.
Producing 575,000 n]ore tons

of beef by 1967 to supply
our t growing population

i&f Q

'judt Q

, kdr-s~ d- rtcr.~ ~s rrg -'c

1,000,F00 tour 1,575,000 ionr

1957 ]967
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'DR?'HO PLAXT FOOf)S arr made andFo(d by S(andrrd's !iholly ou:ried su( sidiaryCaliforiiia Spray-Chcuiica( Corpora(ioii.
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'"'There's Lots of Music"

In Moscow'8 New 8nd Coinpletely Remodeled
Music Store, lower level of Hodgins Drug.

FEATURING —LARGE SELECTION OF JAZZ ALBUM>ISIncluding —Louis Bcllson Concerto for Drums.—Fine selection of Pop Records.

We have all of the ncw Gleason Albums.

Don't forget to name thc U. of I. Marching Ban(i.

207 South Main Moscow, Idaho
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For flowers always greenhouse fresh,

for corsages always correctly styled to
color and form, for roses or other

flowers always expressing your deep-

est sentiment in the way words will

not suffice.

206 So. Main

It's Carmel Apple Time
at Hunter's Candy Store

"Appearance Begins With

Adults .... $1.50
Children ..75c

Your Hairdress™

FOUR OPERATORS TO

SERVE YOU

Home of Moscow's Finest Candies

SCOTT'S FLOWER SHOP
AND GREENHOUSES

J. S. & VIOLA COLEMAN

In The Beautifu] New
Dining Room!

FOR SALE - SACIISIIWS PFFFT
Phone 2-1384 COLOR —RED. HAS HAD ALL SHOTS!

Box 82, Mrs. Ashley Taylor, Troy, Idaho
Washington Hotel

PULLMAN
MoscowPh. TU 2-1172
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De]ta Chi is progressing we]], ac- Moening, KaPPa Sigma.
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mn Chi,,
)/Iusic wg l f h d» t~ F ng Is]ueen finalists who attended er of senor cia
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]Iut, Ann., Ann ...'Thanks to the Kappa pledges for Claudia Patton, secretary of sopho- . 0 mi

Ik]ta Sigs for the dinner exchange. ';
pORNEY HALL 'ted on the tHomecom]ng. float

At a recent fireside it was an- SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
I Cpngratu]ations ta Martha Sharp which we are building with Willis

.Im srsr

AI
aourrced that our pledge dan'ce w]]] Congratulations to Ken Axtell on h

. f ~ .
Ci S Sweet.w' is running for Senior Class Sec-

be held Nov. 2.

dM
and Mrs. Greene trx ~ F

„'QlI
Violets and to Jim Burt who was, Tuesday morn]ng

the ATO Esqu]re 'e ye, Work continues on the float as Garth
, tappe'd for Arnold A]r Societ .

Girl contest. prney and the Ph] Taus work t very mu h.'', gether tp get the str ct "fl B I]d]
" able". by parade time

tag p]ans, a e und rw 'h k fe 'ay
e fpr a costum

chairs. for their fine work in nxaki
Pledge bance such a bi success.

n nxak]ng 'pur .]I]member. A serenade from the ATO> Wed- Linda Jones Kappa. last Saturday was chosen: as SAE
The members had. a wonderful DELTATAUDELTA " 'yn]ght announ«d»t Caro- Violet Queen at the fraternity's annual Violet Ball.

t t

time on their "exchange" with the,. " h, p ..ational Vh]M- "De]t Rt parade" was the theme line 0 Connor was chosen to be a
Sigma Nus, ATOs, who furnished .', 's "

of the annua] p]edge d~e he]d at finalist for ATO Esquire girl. Avho managed to take 61st position.'lass; Betas, SAE's, ATO's, Ethel

tbe band and the work party, 'the '+ any of o the She]ter ]~ Satiny eve<„g FAR]tl HOUSE We regret that we weren't able Steel, Kappa Sigs, Lindley Hall

Fiji Sigma C]r], Phi Delt and De]- Music was provided by Lero Congratu]ations to E]wood Klnt to carry out the scheduled 'ex- and the TKE's were certa]n]y ap-
Di

usic was prpv y rpy
ta Chi pledges in spite of our lack mn gu sts Wednesday eve-. Roach and his Combo from WSC ner who was tapped fpr Alpha Zeta change with French House, but the preciated.

of preparation and coffee. nmg were: Judy Raschka, Kappa Thanks to the cha~rones M s. T. this week. flu bug was Prevalent at the time. Tha~ Si~a Nus for the b

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Alpha Theta; Lords Addin n I W. Macartney, Mr. and;Mrs. Dick The float being built by the Tri- GAMMA PHIi BETA

quets and television set, the ATO'sFrench «use, and Dave 'Little, Snyd«and Mr»d 'Mrs. D. G. De]ts and Farm House is pff to a e GPB's are sincerely grate-
Congratulations to the Delta Sig Ca~pus ful to the following ]nd]v]dua]s for for the flowers and cheery "Get-

P]edge class on their fabu]ous dance Work on the Alpha Ch]QAE
Taylor, and to general chairman good start and is progressing well.

being so kind and thpughtful dur Well" P~ster, Ethel Steel for the
y Dick Wisdom for their part in mak- Cletus Von Tersch and Larrylast weekend. Music was by phflco 1n the Homecoming parade I, ra ing the week of confinement due to "goodies," Long an'd Mary for the

aad the theme was "An 'Arabian . raP- ing the dance a success. Likely were dinner guests at Farm (Conulhued on Page 4. Col. 1)id]y Progressing under the he]pful De]ts h'ave been busy this week House'Tuesday evening. tl.e quarantine.
direction of Chuck Thomas and constructing the Homecoming UPHAM HAI,L A word of thanks to Dr. Fleming,

Congratulations to Milo Schliefer
and Sandra Short, Spokane; on their

Marilyn Mooers. Sa n'aal with tha Atnha ph;a The main vent ai the n I weel Gale IIS and the SDB, Batty Data- DR J F GRAY
ALPHA PHI Co-cha]rman are Marcia G]]] and was Upham's winning of the "Tur- ler'and Jopme Dean for their kmd- OPTOMETRISTrecent pinning.

Cheers to the Pi Phis for the ex- Congratulations to Marcia'ill Gary Collier. key Trot." E~anua] Etter came ness and miscellaneous deliveries ComPlete OPtical ServIces
las

change Wednesday night.
and Don Winzler, Delt, on their Thanks to the Alpha ph]s fpr the in first, Don Hogabaum came in Idaho 1st National Bank'Bldg.,
recent pinning. good time at the aflwhouse dhxner 10th, Bob Hogabaum came iri 14th The beaut]fA songs by the Delts, Dial TU 8-111)

LINDLEY HALL
Float building and football are

J hoed th ghu exchange he]d ]ast Thursda . Oren Ettcr placed 10th and bring Fiji Pledge class, phi Delt pledge

Alpha Phi house Monday evening Belated congratulations to Don ing up the rear was Roger Falen,
on everyone's mind this week as

as the pledges were surprised at a Winzeler and Marcia Gill, Alpha
Lindley looks forward to a success-

fireside given by the sophomores, Phi, who became Pinned last week. THIRD STREETful homecoming weekend.
honoring their little sisters. TAU KAPPA EPSILONGuests for dinner last Wednesday

evening were Eunice Meakin, Bon-
Thanks to the Delts for the en- Teke members and pledges en-

joyable all-house dinner exchange joyed a gay pledge dance Friday. GROCERY'hursday evening. Theme for the dance was "Autumn
Grangeville; Ruth Hampton, Coeur
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Records —Sheet 'Music —Portable Radios

YOUR 'COMPLETE MUSIC STORE «MACARONI & CHEESE
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BEAUTY SHOP
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Phrine TU 8 8281 B~D BEANS

*MOLDED & GREEN SALADS
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Pbi, Mu Will'Hplrl Smoker TuyeiCay
The Idaho. chapter of,Ph] Mu,~

A]pha will ho]d a'. smoker, fpr ta]cut is elig b e- fpl™m~'~~~p

ros 'tv ]ed es t 8 80 m. Ill the 'nationaI,-nien's Profess]onr

~d j, h. thi home pf Wi]1h,w a] mus]c frater@," Hall Mane]d]n

Bfl]]„.g6]ey, 1010 Deakhl ayen e MM]c:Department head, sa]d;

who shpxvs mtrs]ea] phj Mu .Alpha In conjunction
vtft]x Sigma Alpha Iota, .women-s

f(f~I]I~ 0~~~5g gfitltbn xfxxII]c horxpraxy, sp'onsors .an a]l-
University'ongfest in May- 'f

pggQg pgpfg lge~g earth 'yeah and a winter conwcert

Your Hair Down and of mn~Po ary music.

Have Fun". is the theme for
Idaho'ame's

C]ub Halloween party
Wednesday night, Shir1ey J'ack-
son, vice president, said today.

No time or'lace was noted.
The club for student.wives holds 'OWard VfOOd .

meetings evrrry, first and third
Wednesday each 'month.; . MOtOrS
. Officers are Warp] Deslardin;
president; Shirley Jac]fson and
Catherine Neal, co-vice presidents; LEWISTON, IDAHO
Rita Shinn, recording secretary;
A]ice'.Burne]], corresponding sec-'PEN'NOW
retar~; Donna Markwell, treasur-
er; and Janiel Russell, historian.

Frrxnchlsed Decrier for
VlV Sales. Jh Service'ove: The most fun you can New VW'sAvaihble

have without laughing.
S'erviceman; One who would

rather see his female than his V- Phone Sherijvood 8-8811
mail.
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Bee the
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specifically for youl
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.
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~e88]'po
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a sHJx
SaauL r celeb
(sor olde

Tired'of wearing "old men'" shirts that blouse at
the belt and pufF at the cu6's'? See the shirt fashioned
with YOU in mind. Elderados are tailored with a
difference. The waist is -cut slim... sleeves are
tapered, no pleats... shirt tails are extra long.
Gives you that neat s]im, trim look. We have
Elderado dress shirts and casua]s in a wide;selection
of colors and patterns. ~ . inc]uding your favorite
Ivy styles. See them today.

I

ILREIG8TOI6
Moscow's Oldest Clothiers
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EEEK!THERE'S A THING ON
THAR'. SHIP WITH 26 ARMS,
AND ITQOE'SNT UKE ME!

wHO'

WAITING TO

COUNT ARMS I

...A leader sn the
( constantly expaudiug

field of petroleum
I

Research S Technical
Chem Eng
]tfcch Eng
Chemistry

]mrs

BS %IS
MS

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY:

I NX

r nr

BU]LD A REWARDING CAREER for your-

sc]f with The 'I'exas Company.

F]ND OUT FIRST HAND the broad range

oi opportunities and benefits in the fields of

your particular studies, mar]e possible through

'1'EXACO'S nation-wide and world-wide scope

of operations.

TEXACO'S REPRESENTATIVE will be in-

terviewing on your campus soon. Sign up norri.

Sales
Chem Eng
Civil Eag
EE
]I]cch Eng
Hus Adm
Liberal Arts

Refining
Chem Eng
Civil Eug
atf ech Eng
Metall Eng

BS

HS

HA

BS MS
BSxIS
BS!x]S
HS MS

'ya:::V":ff:Ianhm

uKc A cieAaerre sHou~a~j~jI

«fgl:~;agg '.;.Btha

SEE "Opportunities with Texaco" booklet
—and interview dates posted —in your place-

ment o ce.

THK TKXAS COMPANY
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He deHed the ntobsters '::+ FRANK 8INA>RA
'nd wentdpwn ','Inta 4NITZ'I CA+NR

swinging when ~ 'JIKANNg CR+$.N

they muededn"- SIP:-,
'inunhie ~,„„„"' DIII+ IIfgp

~gk l5$H ILtt,„„nets 1 ~ I'

Stop Now for

Special Treats; TIP ON A BEAD JOCKEYII

SUNtDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

In the heart of the ntan
she naore'fi fshe disoovored

gh terrifying eeoret 1

GABt.f BeCARtj

, BAN!!9Of ANOKI.S
JOHN McCALLUMCINQUE Callo

I ti TECHNICOIOR ]IPFERTY

t nm

Taa ntfhan RanniTttor,.atnnM.Puhtfgstfun Gf thg 4SUi
.Im

.'Br..Dressier II'elis'Mthence Hellditfers Tap + 'ley SPPn~~ FluBugHI+iug ' .P nsor
gi3» %818 IgiSN .UiSCG ...'aliosgeen 'Party sfr g .,~e> Niesgst Mns]c Show

Of MCIJOr ~IIIIe PFQIIIefnS 'EXperR ALSO+ weshgy TGUNUATrGN I~~f ~ ne U nypG wts epomo.,
~,WCS]ey FpudatiOn Iia Sppnaor-,F]u httgS Were attaCking mOre neWS and rnuS«prpgram OVer Sta.P~n . '. ' ~ ~ ~ .. 'I+MefftberSIISTS UG tb ennttei Heiioweeit ffo- end more Qtudente QQ Geeeee,nbdjtlonfgRSILbegtnntng Tueedey, Gctthe.@mmni Lg md M M f . '0 ', —:'

Down Sunday, October 26 at the act]vifi'es gift under way. Campus 2ON CoL Glenn B. Owen, PM',T
lw pmmfge. «1 sm UQGQS Rmtm

- hninn AIIS thn R~~ntgiy, . R~ u GDn n, .sirtteen students have been tep G HQIL Gdi Denny Ivgi so doctpm. were confirming, "Thin iv 'Qetii todby.
b I d

- ~. ~d",. inch ~papers and~~zines Unity Of Mahdi aaa'~ u ay. Ped for me~rs]'p in He]]D vers fl'a1]in for m, w~m d s A,isn X]u, ov~ mom and more The p~~, entit]~ -Cad
4]]tistrated. this attitude, Alexan- . ~,. - .,- ~:,it was announce t ay by essie dance. Eve~ne Is .'invited and sick co]]eg]ans. ,:Cege %ewe -Briefs," Is schedu]ed

a et

nyfQdetoIU pebig member from profmerv nf etmi m'enH KVtmtS QSSCmbly. Totten, feoulty ndvieer.
mg to theo «m HQU wsi tenon Typteet of nmny campus nowe for 8 ls to g HI pm each T enderTrance, noted. - Beach State JCotOege, Ito]i]'DRACO:sttt-' '., 'Try-outs were held Monday and th .OCC t 4.45 pro:stories was th]s from Lou]siana and will feature'the four to,"Gur 'peopte feel Ihnt Gover d-ebbr brg feciIIty. thii n 'ilttm" TtiemlaV; Fceaitirfs new memiiere were Qe1e'Lted on n G»iege yorum ie SGS nt the Stum univereity'Q Deity Revetiie:. Qttd local newe miveroge

k n& Faubus won the.Litt]e Rock areasof crircdna] treatnientefif]'re-; J . 'er'fprn2ance point system. CCC teach'unday ononn]ng mt "Our c]asses are filled with sn]ff- Bo>'ierce, Sigma Nu Ba+-'batt]e m that Eisenhower. fai]ec2 to habilitation nee8ed Co be Iexp]ored Pal . '.L ~ lp . 'New inembers are: . 0.30 10130 a,m. Ltz Hofmann w]I] I]ng, b]cary-eyed students who are'e]ke
emercise his potvers soon.tmough," hi;greater depthy '%A ~~4e' CBIRS. 'Ernest Woodruff and Jim Glen- be our representative at the MSM, either on their way down or up." wm] emcee Che program

ry ™
~ ~ .

e1 ~ ~ she pointed out.., These,he said, inc]ude>off]e I]fe'The .mud M]k d-r abo ut ~ue tIy, Fiji; 1'enny Pre~ton, Fay Free- Conference. Skeptics Hour Is he]cL
',~ ~ The pane]'s moderator, 'yr-'.schoo]ing, law eri'forcement, priS-', f th ~~r A Jab', aeons ~]I] man and IMary Walcott, Tri 'ach Tuesday evening at 7:30 ati WSC LSA Sunday afternoon th program Roe& b 14 th U,S. Att- ~ ., ' -—'Cg ons probationaindINtraDC. be C.,ven ~ ~t;~ airhtg rosemary Maule and Susan Snow, the CCC Morning .devotions will Please meet at the CCC at '3:00 ~

can ma e y send-

.'.tt de tow~ the Litt1e Th dk prob- „.'xp A]thnttgh&gfessmttmmssta]ji]e next Tuesday .as part of the gal] Kappa; Pat Iverson and Ba'bara'e held each Wednesday morn]ng p.in. for transportation to pu]1- ff
of Letters iand Science, lainefL ,Ingva c e y ROTC

'. o ice, . en noted.]em marks a great change for.the " wo~ o ~ +Ietntmt Rn 4he Rmntoms7]ty snf m, semester pub]]c Events Assam-: And rs " A]ph +' at the CCC at 7:30. man. Everyone is urged to come
'good. our states have div]ded powets cr]asjsia]~ +~t Ryremner g'one b]] 'pn Ducy, Te]ce; C. R. Kinkead, JOHANNI'!More people .in the'nited and that each stafe has its own ~, 'D'se o a p ni . Iit takes.a lot of experience for aconstitution.'har~e Rh&t coschnnoas]y Here to take part in the, discus I bff-campus; Eugene 'Digson and IThe group wfll meet at 7:30 p., Coffee hour this afternoon at
;states have denounced the situa- ' ceases sttttos si Rottetm 'an]]ch Rte- . sion wi]] 'be the 'cambrige Uni- ]Ife]v e '"g I hi 't m. sunday at. the pullman Uni- the ccc from 4:00 5:00.

girl to kiss like a beginner.

'ttpft than, Ln any Other foreign Wa ~~ O gina I]n Je]i]]inhortSR ln Che falml]y„VerSCy debate team Of 'DaVM. CrOWell, FrenCh BOuSe; Anne ID n ter]an Church, 500 Oak Street. NEIMAN CLUB~ate; became oi freedom of '. '
Cavtrmitnaat.. jahd e r~h and J~es nelley, DG; Bette Davis, G~a Di.cussion: "Theism A Unit r- A Newman Club. breakfast wfll

ed out that he felt Governor Fau-dlscussion..'.... e .~ " " "If ia .child doesn't have .a dna- Cric2iton-1IIliI]er, nfho wi]I 'be p> Phi; Sue Holmes, A]pha Phi, ian Fa]th" 1ed by Dr;,Francis Sea- be he]d this Sunday, October .27.''here 'are incidents lik'e this all ment for rhis own interests. t e» Ma;typW.ed~~h~e tefI ag ~ Zdaohs team of R~d Guy Marie]eh Chrl~m Hm~man 1hil~pphy Dept U. of I All th Cath~c studmt will go —--'
4e time .in some other countr]es, . he wH] probab]ynoit gets outs]de.", Biowan and Richard Sorenson,.both. turz Sigma Nu Dean]s M~a Fpr transportation call Bob Hunt- to commun]on in a Croup .at the. NOW SHOWING

"'The general feeling in England I 'I

Iit they seldom get international ',. " '

Next "]Inc aif defense". Ile aa]d, is'f -Lind]ey BaIl,;Beta; Allan Hansen, WIG]s Sweet; ley, TU 3-6715. 0;30', a,m. mass. The breakfast
gentian. Other countries are prone ing out the Guard," Peter Reed,'n the sdioo1, where sCudents~s- The debate team fftpmthe Xng and Gary Wolverton, Sigma Chi. LUTHERAN STUDENTS will bc 'held afterwards in the 'I @abaci@bide the truth, Malik'observed., ' ', 2oec'ia]]y those in the "tikceptipaai" 'ish un'iversity will .speak in fa-, ASSOCIATION

English student said. "We .feel,
Parish Hall. 'The pictures for the

I TRggg --
'owever,that Eisenhower was jus- ' ms

tfl'ied in bl ~ th G d f category-tnust'ke>reparedfprrsp. vor of 'the suppos]t'an tha't the Qgmeef~ +/~~{as The LSA will be guests of the IGem wil]2oe taken.
ars

I
'Qn France At is hard for .us to '. "

piety. ~te]hgent youngsters andi present rpower of labor un]ons ]sU;S..use.ree'tice the dt ie'on b tween the ', '
tbeb dbem oppmgee .Ge f Qeb.b; n tiewmt o demroeoti gQvoenlment sh Rf Tcf — . — ISSSSiSS

mddu d d h Id I\ \ u Ited to un I Ie m vQQ „nduo bon
'

deho ' toem w i11 hit e ghe n en e- ' Cme Cra 't9 i10V I2
TGNXGHT A SATURDAY —Plus—

problem, not strictly an American to mt t ir "«~ '~ "" . ' .. " Ina'hp's Senator Frank Church iepI~OI'IL g "NO DOWN PAYMENT"
Here's More Ahoat-

4 pne. Dressier. Topic for the debate .is: Reso]v-
f d ff 2 f U'

ed: lnat the present power ofd t th t . f informed pfficia]s of University
"One ironic thing to us is that $]5 Sil]]on A Year Young Democrats tins week thatOeietg th U.S. Iii Q nd u h gr et e — Rut If the firet two roedbloch . I he h Q e- ch duied hiv vi it here

labor organizations is a .threat,to
SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAYdemocratic government.bassadors as Louis Armstrong all faf], the youth becomes alawbreak-

C < t I th N <h to Nov. 12 instead of Itlpv. 13.Cunrent]y on tour of the North-
r

'. surprise treat" and tp Chose re- over the world. And then we read er, a renegade which costs society t Ch,C b d d b t t Final plans 'for the Senator's'est,the Cambridge debate team
hPPnsib]e for the many reques]IS 'on about Little Rock., H5 billion a year. ]] ear pn cam us at 0 PJQ visit were 12nade at a meeting of
the radio, and the wonderful Iget-, "Little Rock is not going to From there, he sa]d, it's a short. T esda The rpgram.wi]] be hekl Ihe organization Wednesday.

speed integration elsewhere in the step to the. next stage, the Jaw en- th M m~~] G m
'

A,political science faculty mem- SUNDAY dh MONDAY
"We also couldn't have goitten wpr]d' he ipointed out. forcement agency which must stop ber from Washington State col-
s]png without those who collected 'im. It was in.this area that Dres- lege will speak to the Young
end deiiv red the mail from'he Sh 'I T TH S ior hed hie only ignificeot wo de Irectfgre S Mggtyt Dem crete Nov. g ot e r gui r oav sou eAv e~~!" uteide world." ' Jtynga, ln Hatclnll of p '.

Sh ~ g m ting of the group, John citep- Qgg 'Of fgfg) i

i!Dolor Q Ho che pereoniged rv 'The ie enfo ce t egenci Q E Otytt rngggtn m, pre ideot, id todey.
gi'I veofthegre t tdoo Qwhen LianSCSFISIInflm fete U ited st t dE gi nd," The L od, e Qpep fo

'he

was turned 'loose an tthe back'e said, "are the most scientific in Teachers college, Fredonia, N. Y.,
'orchFriday for15 minute of free If you see a classmate swat a the swor]." says this happened there: .

de and proceeded to tear the Ilg, neighbor eon the back you can be 'If the'lawbreaker is committed The other day the psych c]ass
aments in her ank]e in a]] Ihcr ex- assured that It is not undu~ to,a correctional 'institution, the lecture was on job aptitudes.citement., friends~t's .simp]y a fly, one speaker said, he is automat]ca]- The prof finished, 'The point is,

Cpn grat u]aI1p as an d best w1ah ca
oI m Wy tho tea n ds Ch a t h av e in -

Iy Ate ]ng sob Ieetc1] to a neth er a:gop d p ok er pIayer can h oId dow n 'I.'I

to J I D h ho i' . p 'poit":th hai th 2te-Rolalid W. 1'ortman entomol- —Plus—wearing the pin of Dn]e Johnson, d W'~ ~'o
al Institution Now then, are there any ques-

Sigma Wi. 'gy professor, said the fly influx . tions?" before and after n!tftffsfgiftf
'M . 8 tt o ho o8

ye y y
formatpries are far behind the prog- Came the voic f om

I > mer and wct fall. Colin
t of ho o t te ' ~ ress of the outside world in equip- " ' t11e b]g game.y eggs, he said, need damp Afnrsen

for her Sunday, October 13. weather to hatch, so they didn' ment teaching methods poker Player want with a job any- ns 'Smiley'
very sPecial thanks to tthe hatch this summer as they shou]d But most harmful asPect o'f Pris- The Place for Swee'tsATO's for the serenade Wednesday have. son environment, Dressier said, is

night announcihg the choice of Ea- - the lack of c]assification and segre-He said that 25 years agp there
thy ThomPson as finalist for Esquire w.re actual more flies B t be- gation. of inmates. Optometr]st

cause'pf the "insect]cide age" ffles Dress]Or sPent little time on Pa- 'omPlete OPtical Service, ROGERS IC'E RALPH RICHARDSON
The brand new Delta Sig be]] was are more easi]) cpntrp]]ed. role and probation shprtcpm]ngs, Quick, Accurate Duplicatipns

succcssfu]]y initiated by the pled- '!However,":]le concluded, ther'c but -said they'op needed revciu]p- l 'REAM SHOP
ges Monday liight. 'will'lways be flies." ing in many states. I
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Brewn's Furnittirc

Jiia s Texaco

Pope s -Moscow Scl'vice Center

Otitdoor Shop

Moscow Barber Shop

Jackie Jewelry Stot c

Corner 9rnig k Jewelry Store

The >m'Shop

Scott',s Flower Shop @Greenhouses

Cartci's Drug Store

Pariman

Crcightons

Cub's Music

Moscow Foods

Third Street Market 4 Crocciy
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Owl Drug

Bud's Barber Shop

J.F. Gray, Optometrist

Sterner Photo Shop
'hotographyhy Rudy

Moscow SBooIdy k Class Shop
Cunningham. Motors

Western Store

First Security Bmk of idaho

Gallup Yards, Inc.
Madison Lumber k Mill Co.
Standard Lumber Co.

Haddock lk Lai]ghliii

Modern Way Food Market
Rollcfsna'8 Groccrv
Arden Farms Co.

Bavlds

Webby Inn

The Nest

The Perch

Uuiversity Pharmacy

Moscow Steam Laiindty

Markctimc Qmgs

Tip Top SIrtvc hill

Ward Paint k 'Hardware Co.

A4cc~s BcautJf'Shop

Valet Ocaners

Sanitary Meat Market@ Grocery

Paper Hotisc

J. Hugh SBImijrgcss, Optometrist
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%in nl ;el mela ~ .Ory
'st Play 'f the.game. ran it

to the Town Men one-foot line and
Boarded'olie play later,

Town Mao bye reached the
flaals by dstwJIlng TRR ICappa

.Epellon. 6-0.'IIINeJI l,dIrnpppd
Willis Sweet 2, '8-0 for a berth
in tjie championship battle.

Bryhn topped .an uphIII fight
'.hrough a large fieki of entries tak-
ing straight sets from Westergren,
6-1, 6-3 for the University tennis
title.

Bryhn's win also gave the Phi
Delts first place in team tennis
mints arid dropped the Betas to
lecond. The Betas had won the
'dennis title for the past two years
helped largely by Westergren's ef-
forts. He was tennis champion last
year.

intraraural director Clem Par-
berry announced yesterday that
tbe intramural swimming meet
will start Monday.
The meet wgl begin at 4:10 p.m.

Evcai,s to be run include: 50-yard
free style, 50-yard back stroke,
50-yard breast stroke, 100-yard
free style, 150-yard medley relay,
?0'l-yard free style relay, and div-
ing.

Farl;erry said that the meet will
run through Monday, Nov. 4, when
finals in all events will be held.

Preliminary and semi-final
events will take up the slate next
week.

Last year, Phi Kappa Tau,
paced bv Ssdn McNeiil, Lew Or-
ing, iiiike Ncrell, and Jack Pet-
tygrove swept to the teain swim-
ming championship.

McNeill and Oring both starred
on the freshman, Vandal tankmen
squad, however, after the intra-
mural meet was into the.,record
books. Neither will be eligible for
iptranlurai swimming this season.

Tpttch football 8INk tennia came

tp dramatic climaxes last night as
''

Town Men defeated Lindley gall 1

.'I anti Joe Bryhn, Phi Delt, wan over
=': ifnute 'lIVestergren, Beta

Harvey Neesc's two tpuciidonrn

l„-' passes were enough to give Town
l-'.'cn a 13-6 victory over LIIIdley 1

fpr the University touch football

, championship.
Neese hit Tom Hoots and Duane

:" Hotigson with the two scoring aer-
", ials and connected with Hoots for
'n extra point. Lindley tallied when

-ill Vera Becker intercepted a pass on

.!WRA To Practice
,-: or ec e ames

One of the main features of
',.'VRA, fkld hockey, will be shown

. in action today at 4:00 p.m. at the
'aseball field. The competitive

<, games with the WSC women's
.'ield hockey teams will be practice

) '. games for the Northwest Field
; Hockey Tournament to be he]d
. November 16 at Eugene, Oregon.

The University of Idaho physical

; education department is planning
cn sending a team, chosen from

'RA participants, to represent

, Idaho,
Girls chosen to play in the prac-

'ice games today are Joan Bal-
deck, Joan Ferris, Jamtc Smith,
Lois Proctor, Jackie Wainwrigh1,
Joyce Wea ver, Ginger Symms,
Shirley Horning, Jaynee Farns-
worth, Normaridie Grifiin, Polly
Brown Karen Anderson, Carol
Edelblute, Janice Smith, Anna
Rice, Betty Wiswall, Sue Thomas,
Jamie Hughes, Delores Stippich,
Kris Damm, and Penny Preston,

The number of girls chosen are
enough to form two teams. Last
year WSC and Idaho split one
game each at WSC.

Harriet'isk
Perfect Record

Today At WSC
Idaho's vaunted cross country

team will meet WSC's harriers at
WSC today in a four mile race.

They have already defeated the
WSC team twice this season by
wide margins, as Frank Wyatt,
Ray 14atton, Ron Adams, aud Fete
Reed have swept the first four
pla'ces for Idaho in both meets.

The Vandal barriers are also
scheduled to run in the Inland
Empire AAU meet, which will be
held Saturday, November 2 at
Spokane. The Idaho team wiII run
.against teams from WSC, EWCE,
Whitman, and possibly Whitworth.
Last year the harriers swept to a
easy first place, as they out-
scored WSC, 28-10.

WELCOME ALUMM
They are Richard Gilbert, Gray»

son, Iowa, who played junior'ol-
lege ball in Iowa; John Cisna, Des
Moines, Ia. JC; John'ilger, Lev-
ittown, Pennsylvania, who played

For the. Finest
in Steaks,

Sandwiches,.
and Drinks

'Stop Soon at

JOI5IIE'I
226 W. 6th

TRY OUR DELICIOUS!
Italian Pizza
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
.Charcoal BurgersBaby-Sitter

Will take one or two chil-
dren in my own home.

11C NORTH MAIN VILLAGE SRI~ X EKN
Smokers: People who claim the

more they fume the less they fret.

FOR SALE
Webcord Tape Recorder. Pur-
chased in May. Used very little.
Black color. Very reasonably
priced. Phone 2-8932, 516 North
Main. CO C 'L/I

Attefitlom ItIIIIemtg!
Come in and see our

QQ„r>,'
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Wbay]on Coleman, and B.J. Scbae- Walt Peterson, Boise JC,'nd
ier; rnrwnrsr Bnrnle Dnnrnsn Jnn u mr crmmrwn '"-""wotnn ovrnr wnrw sos .wnu. tsndtrr l:.:Ir-'.",g...i:nots nnnae .ruex
Branom, and Jerry Jorgenson, and New York JC. ' 'all at 190 Points for touch foot
center Gary McEwen should fornI CpInptietIng tbe. rpster is J Ilp

baII leadershiP" in the Independ';, g n~' lg . WH~~ h~'~ 5' ~N.
the best returning nucleus at Idaho J.iveipus, IIIgMI.touted Center

t gues w~e +~ + ~ ( g 4 ~:
in many years.
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Five hopefuls are up from last bas"etbai for, the Vandals but, ~
' ' l, h'- no inore 'than a Inemerhi of

year's freshman club. They wjII 'ai'at laSt yearn.due to scholas- C P e+ Pom ++L f r aII Iiv" >I ...-J, theh early .yeaIE. The Image be

probably have to battle for post', .tlc troubles. He is expected,'t'o mg groups includ~ '

uuuneett
. 'eVer;marreiL There Is IIo dis-

tions on the t57«56 varsity,, put 'Pressure on last year's reg- appoinment I'nt memory and
one's'lars,DTD 862.5 exaggerathens are

gepd side"~ge EIIef„
They include guard Dave Dam- ...STP 838n Coach Hodges caid yesterday

that it was far too early to teil PGD CH196.5 ( r ..+(IN'ap tlgs be. ypnr reflection d'IIr

lng Hpmecomingl

We AII
« .. o, d.

saw a lot of action for the 19~7 "qu'te a battle for staitbig po- TKE 812 . SN 18
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I I It' MOB OW FOOD8
LCA 55 I ~ I! am MOSCOW SIIOPPING CENTER

CC m6 MCH 35 ~- —————————~~ ~lnial.

ther brighten the picture.
~; 1

SEE US NOW/

SPIC-W-SPA%

CLKAYERS

SPECIAL ONE-DAY

EMERGENCY SERVICE

Regular —Three-Day Service

DIAL TU-2-1147

623 S. Main

9' 12'otton Rugs or
9' 12'lear Flax Linen Rugs

only $34,II/ each

Ideal for Student Living RooIns

For Fine Quality Rugs % Furniture its---

Setter Your Home —Setter Your Living —Buy Srowns

Thatuna Sldg. First and Main Streets —Phone 2-1276

"Somebody has called this the atorliic age. It's really
the petroleum age.
"In 1935 America used abovt 300 gaUons of oiI

products a year pcr person. Today it's over 800
gallons. The industry has a big,:job to meet this
demand. But we'e doing it.'
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From,,AtcIlafalaya Swamp, more for your mene'' at the N'aeoliue puexp
r

wi

)

Just ask your Chevrolet, dealer to
show you the booklet containing
advance infoimafion about the '58
Chevrolet.

You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet
to be new ajl over. Lines will sweep
rakishly longer, lower and wider.

There will be a complctcly new VS
engine-radically different in design.

There will be Full Coil suspension
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's

field, incredibly smo'oth air ride.

Chevrolet will introduce fwo new
luxury models of outstanding siyle
and distinction.

You'l learn more af your Chevrolet
dealer"s. And you can see about an
early delivery, that wi/I make you a
'58 Chevrolet-Firster!

"I"or one thing, we go farther to find oil. Atcha-
, falaya Swamp here in Louisiana whcrc I head

Union Oil's production crew, is a good cxamplc.
"Before we start to drill we have to dredge canals

to fioat the rig in. When we drill we often go twice
as deep as we did tcn years ago.. And the number
of dry 11olcs is much higher now.

GEORGE VEAZEY, "COMMUTING" TO HIS JOB IN THE ATCHAFALAYA SWAhIP COUNTRY

"Wilcn wc do strike oil, we have'to rcfinc it and
gct it to market. Some of our oil travels thousands
of miles by boat, pipeline and truck before it reaches
your car as Union gasoanc.

"Costs are up ail along thc line, but wc'rc drilling
moI'c wcib tban ever. In spite of more dry hoics,.
our production isiup. sdtndi our prtxiucts arc bet tci
than they,'vc ever bccri!" .

Thc problems George Vcazcy discusses aie very
reaL

Despite them, though, you never got more &r
your money than you do today at a Union Oil
Scrvicc Station.

Teday,.gasohne is 15 octancslthighcr than it was
in 1939, and you gct free services with every gallon.
The price,.old thc other hand, has increased on'ly

65% as'compared with a 100 ra rise in the average
of all consumer prices.

Vfe intend to continue to bring our customers
the best possible products at: the lowest possible
price.

> ou can place $ 0ltr 01del note at 1'our Local Authori=ed Chevrolet Dealer'8

I

il

'el

t

Ye lw 'n

r

YOUR .COBIMRnITS ARE lntVITED. Ii'rite:. Thd Chaienran af the

Board, Union Oil Co., Union Oil Bldg.n Lot rf ngtltd 17e Calif.

MANUIFACTURERS OF ROYAL TR!TON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
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Hall's Kicks 'Wot 3f
uchH,artl«'eam

Has Lost Little I'artlage

I !yen Season.I'FOS.l VOL GS 4

I I 0]
I

I

Agains!, I.".S Co. seatsBy DWIIGIIT CHAPIN
Ken Hall, why has quick-'kicked 11 times for a 48.3

average and the'current.PCC punting lead, says that-quick
Ikicking really isn't as tough as it might seem.

'It'sharder than 'a regular Punt
a e f<i 60 yards a t<ip effo

because you have ta get the a)I
away faster, but not too much," he
explained

Hall xersable Jun)or fullback
who hails from Newark, Delew'are;

has had to displace 'Kirk Wilson

of UCLA, the nation's number one
'kicker in 1956, to top the PCC.

Wilson now'arries an average P
of 44.5, almost four yards short, of '—

erett Schutte, 5'll", 215 pound )Oft
guard from Eden, Idaho, and 185
pound Bard Spencer, fullback from
Dundee, Michigan, are tbot)t in t)ie
infirmary.

Anderson stated that the teum
"appears to be ready fur a bui)
game," and added that the squad
seems to have glaspcd effective)y
the new material they have bceu
working on this week, which iu

)u~ges kickoffs and punts.
The starting team which draws

its membcis from a wide an.a, hus
only one man fiom Idaho O<y<))

Pears, 180'pound fiankcr-buck from
Elba, Idaho, twi)) be the lone home-
stater on the first eleven. Ca))for-
nia contributes three men to Lhc

.starting lineup; Reg Caro)an, 6'6"
left end from San Anselmo, Mike
Brauman 190-pound left tackle from
Belmont, and 185-pound quarter-
back Sil Vial from Burhngame.

Ohio has 2 men on the first team;
Chuck Wren, 200-pound right gunn)
from New Cumberland, and 205-

pound Eugene Nuvotny, of Nanty
Glo, who will start at Right Tackle.

Ila)f of the frosh backfield will

bc made up of Kcntuckians; Joe
Louis Jackson, speedy 175-lb. full-

back from Owensboro, and 175-)b.
Ted Collins, halfback from Louis-
ville.

Oregon will cuntribute Center
Charles Ridenour. Ridciihour, who

weighs 185, hails from Roseburg.
After the'ontana State College

game, Ihc Vandal frosh travel !o
Seattle, where theey will play thc
Washington Pups. In last year'
game with the Pups, the frosh'werc
held to a 6-G tic in u hard fought
game. And in their final game of
the season, the young Vandals will

icturn to Moscow, where they will

play the Washington State Pups.
The PuPs also downed t)lse Vandal
frosh, last year, 12-7.

By GARV RANDALL < played, one game t)ds year,
The Idaho'fish football team will which they scored a victory over

open its t)iree game season against the Montana School of Mines.

the Montana'tate College Junior Coach Anderson said yesterday

Varsit) at Wallace at 3 p.m. today. that the traveling squad, svhich

The young Vandals will try to re- numbers 35, will leave at 7:30 this

verse last year's 12-0 loss to MSC. morning by bus for Wallace, and

KRPL will broadcast the game will return ton)ght.

live from the fie)( at VVallace. The junior Vandals will be slight-

The Moittatllans have already ly below normal strengt)T, as Ev-
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Hall'.
Learned In High School

Hall said he learned, the quick
kick in high school. IIe played

three'ears

of prep foouball )n Wilming-

ton and Newark, Delaware, high
schools.

"The University ot Delaware is
locate)I in my home town," he

, connrgented, "and I just natural-.
ly gresv 'p playing football
around the college."
Hall punted for the Idaho fresh-

sandals Top Pass defense

'%IIt~bs I eads In Seonnl;

3

n

G

a,:
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Ken Hall, Vandal fullback, maintained his Pacific 'Coast
Conference lead in punting; Quarterback Howie Willis re-
mained tied as the conference's top scorer; and the strong
Vandal line pushed the squad to the top in pass defense
as a result of weekend games.

Willis, Idaho's versatile quarter- 4
and Kenworthy's passes, Larry Al-

back, who is tied for the scoring &. h l ds Id h .0 tot I f 15
lead in the Conference, and second

receptions for 210 yards. ic is
in total offense, has chalked up a

the No. 2 pass receiver in the Con-
ference whe"e he t~ails Dun El)in

Hall has churned to 227 yards to sen of Washington State who has
maintain a 13 yard margin over 31IG yards on 22 receptions.
Willis, Lan y Norby, with 112 yards Tops
is next for the Vandals, followed by On the defensive side of the
Lloyd Fenton with 105 net yards. game, Idaho moved into the lead

In the Punting department, Hall in the Pacific Coast Conference in
continued to lead both Idaho and Pass Defense, where the Vandals
the Conference, as he now has a have allowed a average of only 65
48.3 yard average. Willis is again yards per game through the air.
Hall's closest competitor on the The University of Southern Califor-
Vandal ball club with. a 34.3 yard nia is right behind Idaho, as it has
average. Kirk Wilson of UCLA held their opponents to a 66,8 yard
trails Hall in the Conference, with average.
a 44.5 yard average. The Vandals also hold down third

, In passing, Willis leads Gary place in the Punting department,
Kenworthy with 334 yards gained where they have a 37.G yard aver-
passing, as compared to Kenwor- age. UCLA with a 42.4 yd. average,
thy's total of 138. Willis is also and WSC with a 37.6 yard average
third in the Conference in Passing, head the Vandals.
where he trails Bob Newman of
WSC and Jack Douglas of Stanford. A good line is the shortest dis-

On the receiving end of Willis tance between two dates.

men gridders but upon joining the
varsity last year he was not used
in that capacity. Even this season
Howie Willis, Jim Norton and Gary
Kenworthy have done all the boot.
ing from scrimmage on fourth
downs.

But the solidly built Hall has real-
ly put the foot back into football
and the Vandal attack this year.

Offensive Too
His kicks have been butb offen-

sive and defensive weapons for on
more than one occasion after a
booming Hall punt, the great Van-
dal defense has sta))ed a rival at-
tack and taken over to score a
touchdown,

Although his main forte may
seem to be kicking, the stubby
junior's running has been the fea-
ture of the Idaho ground game.

Hall has picked up 227 yards
on 57 carries this season to lead
the Vandals in ground gaining
and carries an average per rush
of four yai'ds second only to the
five yard average sported hy
Larry Norby.
He hus also grabbed off three

Ken HnZZ
;Vandal publicist Ken Hunter

came up with an interesting bit of
information on the rugged character
of the Idaho defense this season.

In five games. the Vandals on
rushing and passing plays have
lost a total of only 66 yards while
they have thrown opposing squads
for 192.

Against Oregon and Arizona
State, the gridders lost more yard-
age than their opponents but in the
last three tilts both the Idaho de-
fense and offense have shown
marked improvement,

Utah lost 64 yards to only nine
i'r 'Lhe Vandals, Oregon State 40
to four, and College of the Pacific
lost 39 to four.

After looking at those figures,
it would be easy to assume that
Idaho won all three games han<u-
ily, hut actually they defeated
only the Utes.
Sometimes there Just aln t no

justice." At least in college foot-
ball.
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Distinguished Floral Arrangements Sd Gifts

Phone 2-115G112 W. 6th

or Q,e first time
e7)«.'fl

IT)SOII) I.C

!I'll 'f,-,, HOW'S THIS FOR FLASH7—Salesman Wally Porter will be mighty proud to show you this one!A truly beautiful, roomy, purring convertible for the "young in heart!" This 1956 Buick convertibleSpecial —with dynaf low can be yours for only $695 down and $72.50 per month! Scc it now at Fah-renwald's and ask for Wally!

For all your Brug Store needs

come to the finest

Moscow has.to offer. I flFiIIIr
~4 In

—,e 'I)lt = =

g gscclusitte "Travel-Tested"
finish defies scuffs,

'leans with damp cLoth!

IIniversity PhamIaep
DIAL TU 2-1187

m '.

I Availob)o in HAWAIIAN BLUE,

RAWHIDE FINISH, SADDLE TAN,

BERMUDA GIIEEN, ADMIRAL BLUE,

COLORADO BROWN, LONDON GREY

~ nl u

I-'I i-Ij
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GrjddeIs AIm For Season's Second

Win; Team Beelared ln Pood Shape
An Idaho'andal football squad les, 'erry Smythe and Jerry will start at quarterback, with Jbn

which has appeared ta be, "up" Kramer at guards and Wayne Norton at flankerback, Larry Nor-
; in practice this week will take Dn Walker, at center. - by at right half, and Ken Hall at
, the Fresno State .Bulldogs in a In the backfield, Howie Willis fullback.
'omecoming battle tpmorrow nt

3:34 K Betde stedtnna 'a"ckitttg Terror
After a.vicious scrimmage Tues-

day in which the gridders showed
more fight and desire tlian perhaps
at any other time this season, coach''.,::.: .. ';,...".: . ': ig,

- "Skip" Stahley decided to proceed
,with only light drills the rest of

'

'!itil
-the week.

Physically Strong,~s '

igsi<ii, j

Idaho should be at'ts highest
=physical peak since'he opening
game of the ye'ar against the Bull-
dogs.

Flankerbaek Bob Dehlinger re-
- mains the only question but he. Is expected to see some action.'- Every other Van))a) is likely to

be ready.
The Vanda)s will go Into the tilt Tony Anderson, who played one of his greatest games

with a newly aequi ed crown. They against COP at'Stockton Inst weekend, should be a big
:are the new PCC pass defense factor in the Idaho defense in tomorrow's homecoining.
leader after last weekend's games,

o
Defensively the team rates as Tomorrow s Lineup

IDAIIP FRESNP STATE-with the addition of a strong de- No. Name Wt. Pos. Wt. Name No.fense against aerials to go with the 82 Larry Aldrich 196 LER 195 Vance Stanley 85-rugged ground defense,.the outlook 72 Tony Anderson 219 LT4 230 Bob Padilla 77,is considerably brightened. 60 Jerry SmYthe 200 LGR 220 Nick Brown 66Coach Stahley had words of 53 Wayne Walker 212 C 210 Bob c)pielman 51.praise for the new-found Idaho 64 Jerry Kramer 220 RGL 200 Rich Ryerson 82
..Pass defe"se. 74 Pete Johnson 220 RTf 218 Ray Sister 78

He called it "no fluke," point- 80 Wade Patterson 220 REL 210 Barney Wade 84. )ng out that the Vandals had 14 Howie Willis 183 Q 186 Jim Kuhn 13'layed two of the top-ranked 46 Jim Norton 170 LHR 175 'Mike Rick'etts 81
-'assing clubs in the nation, Ari- 25 Larry Norby 193 RHL 200 Darrel Moody 83. zona State and Utah, this season. 37 Ken Hall . 186 F 200 Dean IPhilpott 32

Both squads rank among the top
ten teams in the nation in passing. o )Iso

The F esn stat BMdoga have FreSnO (~Oaen gjISSatISIIeiIefmot fared much better than, the
-Vandals, win-wise this year, taking O O
only one of fl e g s plays'd.

ay taint OO Qe In
and a tie.

Clark Van Galder, Fresno State, football coach, was so
dissatisfied with practice sessions this week that he indi-
cated he might start an all-rookie line agamst Idaho.on)y twice. Idaho was edged by 'e have come along defensive-4the Bulldogs 13-12 in 1946 but
1 th I t t f I has rolled up 1812 yards at Fresno

turned the tables. last year with a I h
. ' State and has teen All-Coast andour only chance against the Van-24-12 victory at Fresno.

dal to b 4 t h f t Little All-American mention. Hedais.is to be reuiiy tough up front,"Coach Clark Van Galder's Bull-
h t d

'as scored 22 touchdowns in threehe commented.dogs are rated as one of the top , seasons for the Bulldogs.
h dependent on th Coast, al At the ends this week were soPh-

with College of Pacific and San o cs Bu ncy Wade und Vance
Stanley tackles, sophomore R,ay by the Chicago Bears of the Na-
Slater and senior Nick Brown; tional Footba I Leag e and isLineup Same

o ho ore Bob Peeler und rated one of the hest linemenThe starting lineup which opened ever to attend Fresno.)ast weekend agm st the COp Tig- freshman Gene Lopes and ce t
ers should r main mtact, fo, Id ho freshman Bob SPielman. Coach Van Galder has never had

Two seniors, fullback Dean Pht)- u losing season as a collegiate
son wfl) be at ends, with Tony An- pott und halfback Darrell Moody coach but his string may be snaP-
derson and Pete Johnson at tack- and two sophomotes, quarterbaok Ped this year, as his Bulldogs pres-

Mike pratt and halfback Mike enily have only a 1-4 mark.
Ricketts, form the starting back-

Mor Sports) field
The Bulldogs operate from a

Phllpott, a b~hing fullback, is wmged T but s} ft often mto the

Page 5 likely the Bulldogs'op star. single wing. They have passed
A three-year standout, Philpott about a third of the time this year,

533 South Main Moscow
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Mi/kshi
Bring Your Best
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For Dinner!

We come to the aid of every party
with fine food, smooth service, con-

genial atmosphere,

Modest prices.

VARSITY CAFE
Every dish a sheer delight
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~HAIR GROOM TONIC

IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASI IC!

Grooms your hair while it treats your
scalp. Controls loose dandruff. LO(

plus rom

5HULTON Nohsf York ~ Toronto
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